December 2021

CAMPING UPDATE
Baltimore Area Scouter

That’s right, it’s never too early to lay down the
footprint for your summer adventure! Broad Creek
is loaded for a bigger and even better season, and
we’re excited for you to join us. We’re so pumped
that we thought we’d throw some deals together
so that you can be excited too:

Dec. Highlights:
• Registration is live!
• Spring Climbing

Weekend
• NRA Training

Scouts BSA Deals:

• Leave No Trace Master

Educator Course
• Cub Adventure Camp
• ...One Last Thing!

Early Bird— $25 off for youth registered
before April 1st

•

New Scouts are $25 off per person ($50 total
if also Early Bird registrant)

•

For every ten youth registered, one adult
leader may attend for free

*Cub Adventure Camp Deals:

NRA Training
For those interested in
training at the Broad
Creek ranges, there are
several courses planned
for 2022. Consider
registering for a course
on our Spring slate:
Jan. 8

•

•

Early Bird— $25 off for youth registered
before June 1st

•

Additional Cub Scouts from the same family
as an attending Cub Scout may attend for $10
less per day ($30 for Cub Adventure
Weekend, $60 less for Webelos Week)

*What is Cub Adventure Camp? Skip to the end of this
update for more

Range Safety
Officer

Feb. 5

Basic Shotgun

Mar. 5-6

Basic Shotgun
Instructor

Registration and details
can be found online at
www.baltimorebsa.org/
shootingsports

Cub Scouts lining up their slingshot sights at
Fall Family Weekend, October 30th

Climbing Adventure Weekend
Are you sick of activities on the ground floor? Would you like to spend more
time in the 50ft-High club? Climbing Adventure Weekend may be your chance
to do just that.
Running all day on April 30th, the Climbing Tower at Broad Creek will be
staffed and ready for Scouts and Scouters to climb the morning and afternoon.
Registration with be open online for day visitors starting December 15th for $8
per person, although units with a campsite reservation in Camp Saffran or
Camp Oest will have complimentary access to the tower. Registration will be
open at www.broadcreekbsa.org.

Leave No Trace Master
Educator

Conservation Committee member Chris
Castillo slicing a downed tree on the Blue Trail
during the November 20th Broad Creek
Conservation Service Workday

Ready for the next level of Outdoor
Ethics training? Offered at Broad
Creek in the Spring, this five-day, five
-night course trains interested
individuals ages 18 and up to serve as
Leave No Trace Master Educators,
who work to provide Leave No Trace
Trainer, BSA Leave No Trace 101, and
outdoor ethics awareness courses in
our local communities. It is the most
comprehensive course offered by
Leave No Trace, and is one of the
most rewarding training experiences
in Scouting! If you’re interested,
please check out our page and
consider early-bird registration at
www.baltimorebsa.org/programs.

What is Cub Adventure Camp?
Cub Adventure Camp takes the most exciting elements of Cub Scouting and
molds them into one package for youth and their loved ones to enjoy! Cub
Adventure Camp picks up where Cub Day Camp leaves off, providing the
perfect cap to any Cub Scout's perfect summer. Now aligned over the
weekends, visits to Broad Creek are easier than ever for both Packs and
individual families.

OK, but what IS Cub Adventure Camp?
Glad you asked! Cub Adventure Camp follows a round-robin schedule, placing
scouts into several different program venues where they will jump into a
variety of adventures and activities, such as:

•

STEM

•

Pier and Paddling

•

Climbing (W’s only)

•

Nature and Ecology

•

Swimming

•

Archery shooting

•

Handicraft

•

SPLAT Team games

•

Slingshot shooting

Each week also has in store a mixed bag of special events and programs, such
as our campfire shows, Songfest evening festival, and the more advanced
Project M.O.O.S.E. overnight outpost for Arrow of Light Scouts.

There are two programs to choose from:
Cub Adventure Weekend

Friday-Sunday

All Cub Scouts

Features experience-based, weekend round robin program, and more
family-oriented activities.
Webelos Week

TuesdaySunday

Webelos Only

Features Adventures advancement, independence-building, and more ageappropriate activities.

If you’re interested in more details or would like to register, please head
on over to www.broadcreekbsa.org.

...One Last Thing!
Every year, the Broad Creek Alumni Association hosts its annual
Camp Staff Thanksgiving event in Camp Oest, bringing back 40+ staff
from many eras of Broad Creek’s history to sit among each other,
catch up, and share wisdom along with their meal. The picture below
captures the fellowship of this year’s Camp Staff Thanksgiving.
If you are a previous Camp Staff member who would like to be involved with events, visit www.broadcreekbsa.org/alumni today.

